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new.Bill « K!ü II lit Watoh,Dr. Winters and Mr. Balbohl tost their cabin 
with all its contents." v rfe '

James De Army saved his fine double cabin, 
though it wee berned through at «ne end.

A party consisting of Messrs. Campbell, 
Quinn and McCrlmmon lost their cabin and 
part of their provisions. v - = . J

William Heffren was absent and tost his all. 
The cabin belonging to and formerly oc

cupied by the late Mr. Oxby, whose death oc
curred last week, was destroyed, together with

__ ttecontents.___  ■"
Messrs. Murphy and Mercy were also among 

the sufferers, and two Germans, who were 
away and whose names notild net be aeoer- 

! f brined from the neighbors, lost everything. 
Fate is particularly unkind to these two, as 
their cabin had been twice robbed dwring the 
winter, presumably by their hardy little neigh
bor, Billy Moss ___
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TBe Flames Sweep Up the Hill From 
the Klondike. * |§ B■ ■
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Many People Usât All They Had-The Hemes 

Could Not Be Subdued—Helpless Men Watch
—tlpf gWlsi'Bstn i^osa. $is.eoe.............

Must Sell Out. Come and <
1 ... CLOTH SOLD IN f-------

Location: Third Street, oppu r

,
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Sixty cabins, or thereabouts, located on the 

east of town and fronting on the Klondike 
a prey tei the flames on Wednesday after 

.^pon. entailing a loss to the owners, most of 
/ whom oontd ill afford It, of probably flO.OOO. It 
- was a most unexpected catastrophe, and fell 

with each sudden tnry that even some of the 
people who were home at the time were Unable

I ; te make a successfal defense or save the con- Rronwht In Bv the

P ~ E£*8SSLSïîüSSBSfc Th, riMi Seattle No.,. ?m M. TXK,

|... <•«** sBfcsgggSWBS<,f someoneburning a b' e of brush The sur ^arranged rather hurriedly with but a short
tS^ewle time tor advertising, hence the iarge pissen-

.. sssassrisrars

^' _ISS0ned into flames. whToh darted fwwerd with wiUlalHBi j Harkin, E A Brown, A Pascoe,

predate the danger which menaced them, and t SiCtt —

no a,, prehension was felt until the smoke and Agent, for
heat of the crackltog- fiery “aS® J^9 fC“ Ktofer!©r Green,’ W W Bragg. Thomas Milnea, H<ÜlB% L*due Towlgjj|ffi|

their faces. ette Johnson, A E Me Ready,-James MoQuade,'.r r.“ tL. «- .i !»*« « *«-.
the heat and so Stifling the smok*.tMtjqjn*| John»*. J K Ffirrtih, P«*by. J Arney, X 
impossible in most lnstaaees te c p sh Bndderw#rth< j Wakeley, D C VTnls, ITCElibott, 
anything successful. ■ Meing the I x Wlggs, J B Watson, B 8 C Miller, T L Welty.
hopelessness of J^^®* **. toTtoToarry T M Warner, R 8 Rldh, Herman Massinger,Joel
flamv-htt could b^t prot^bly^t Hewitt, J Liske. I W Grosscup, GTE Hcnrich-
away what goodbob, E H Waters, D J Sullivan. R Oemoneon, P

— *n,“eteBce “ kn°WB WbeM ie,tM g G Halberg, DrDuPay, A A Bernett, W F Stack-

' "TS-a-.--.».-™-

either on the creeksordewn town, a A nderson, H La Rose, C Scberding, H Lange,
f «ffecta weleat *?e r^r^Tns 5M W Smethurst, J Lelaud, J' Rafferty D Steven- 

their neighbor* broke into the cabins of tomw ^ T Cherry> A Craig, W R Smith, J Modes, P
K and carried enta few WMMWbuP even F Koily. Harold Uggard, Oliver Larson, M C
; were generally burned Ford, ply Delsine, F E Wortke, K J McArthur.

were placed. Absolutely nethlng could _he p ^ w BB-th> j P McGraw, M J O'Brien,
I L--. -done to stty the tames. They trav^ed with Matchett. C Bauer and R K Deutcher-
» the *pe»dW«1ron», «m**M a wealth el -ma, i ««TF » waimmw.

terial to feed upon, and where the eabim, were gte.m8(, Merwto departed Monday for
located back from the trail, yith ^ thejire .1 Horse ranlds. There was a goodly pas-
sweeping behind and on e*tBer side> Longer list, many being ticketed for Stewart,

idle tfrirttempt to save til goods ^ White river and other near-by peints. Those

W 8 MUls, J F Hulehet, M B Lester, Miss Me-
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• mile away, andextending in width from the 
: trail to the face of the bln* fronting on the I

Klondike river. Though the first wall of fire 
traversed this territory taiekly, ae described, 
tt was many hoars before the myriads of eabtos

.
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7 | FRANK WATERHOUSE Ltl.
Selling* from St. Mleheol l-July 8rd to 6th, Anenst42Ui lo-Uth.
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American Transportation &
merchants and carriers

u  ÜUU5 tUC pinVC lwl uu*tor V T” o
K: : Ühh tfcinHi th* stRoke could be seen plainly JW------- ---- ------------------

and gathwed what Informa 7® 1 da„ wlth eighty-nine passengers, twenty-one 

the creeks and so few people knew their neigh- , - g '
bors, it was impossible to get the names o — steamer Bonanza King came proudly .
more than half. **Mi,ting of !«<> Porton Wedeeeday night dram ttaM WHlMf Supjrtiea a Specialty. ___________

1 - - The fimt sufferers were a party consisting of 1 ^ ^ thusformaUy opening the see- nTTR fîtiODB OtJ
»red B. Cahoon. W. J. Akers, J. T. G«nb®8ann' I navlgLlon from that point. Hu»^- ' ^LL QUR GOQDB GO

Dawson Sawmill
fully W0» pounds of provietons and much orlginllUy fer White Horae rapide, tout upon - SMITH & ti<
their honaehoWfurnishings. - .. j learning oi the wreck of the Domville she 1m- ___ rftoUWwwAmH Kinjîbf Planed LamAee, B«% Ofll
absent n't" th^Time ând’ônly a little of his prop- j ^SeTn£to°a ^in! nwlHo^th^um^ and T naide FurnlgbtngS of ail Klttd*.

ertyw« carried from the cabin by the o^h- £ PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURHR—
bors before it was doomed. OIl ,<si(*ee the J6 paswngera, theDonrvllle'sTO --------------- ------------------------- --- -------------------- ----------------------------------------—

Mr. Peterson, his neighbor, lost nearly every- tong 0j freight and 60tt head <of aheap, borides 
thing, as did Mr. Stewart. "t"l a AOO .sounds of fine trout/and wbiteflsb from

The caH||of Wm. R McCarthy, Fred Boçsett LgieXebarfe tor Mr. E. H. Port for the Dawson 
and J. V. Bursick fell next, to*f****a** apa^ market, and tour head of horses. At Fort Bel- 
oi the contents whiph the neighbors had.not ^ too< gp« hooked on a tow In the chape ei 
time to save. _ - a baige of about 8^^110 feet of lumber, which

Donovan ana Fit«®*a^^£?fv V*i mc. drew *ix i»chesmore water than the King her- 
cabin in order and MetK*- ***'**,£“, . eell. Thia made the trip an extremely profit-
Stoughton the next Jgg*f*M» ahto oaa, and the. genial purser, Mr. W. W.
fered partial losses en their goo,*» beside Watson, was thoroughly satisfied with himself,

homes - - al he has very good reason to Le- He la
T. Backingfir. J, G. Kgfta A-Dung, own- ^ ^|,uud of tke (act, too, that the

era of the next cabin were away from home pegg^/gerg and cpew 0( the wre<*ed Jon-
and they lest everything. TUle, while speeding do*n the river to Dawson.

. R. 3. Woodland owned the first cabin there. , ud ^gdutfons of gratKude to the officers 
WÈ He was away at the time, but neighbors were c , the Bonanza King fer the kinducm 

-------------- contontaoLhia cabln^wa gfaown tliem, iwd expressing

, their admiration for the courage and Ihought- 
fulness displayed bv Captain James Lee in
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- w.• before it took fire.
.. Charles Wilkinson and Carl Endren. m

neighbors, lost their cabin but saved it^cen- ^oI>g tQ tkelr ægutance and for hie skill in
'■SL.W-wnu-Wu,.u aîîS?SÎSnSi

<$l the fortunate ones whose.cabins were saved ^ thg ,te*mbo*te on the rivet.
" *rem the general fate. It wm, on fire sever the Lee Collins, arrived from Circle City 

times, being surrounded by flames, but Wga WedBegday ^,der the protection of the Vic- 
saved by the good work oLncifhlmrt. , v ^ the E_ T- c. she was builtat Raoine,

EÂ d
had there, tncludtng-Tooi) pounds of provisions, rtfet he8 œen rising steadriy for several
a lotef new elbthiag. furs,.kit oi^ ««penteris ^ ^ ,g the hlgbeat now tor the mnn.

F: v tools, etc. He was expecting to go outaiae 23-------- -------------- -------
soon.

The cabin of Buypar-Vugllist Moss, clwe by To
>.. : and mnty. was destroyed. '

Horseshoe SaloonH

(Formerly

Chefi Wines and Liquors
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